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Executive Summary 
A series of five major storm events during the summer-monsoon season of 2013 caused 

flooding in 12 out of 17 provinces (52 out 145 districts) across the Lao PDR and affected a 

total of 395,000 people.1 Flooding is not unusual at this time of the year but the individual 

flood events were caused by different weather systems which occurred in different locations 

at different points in time (starting in July and ending in October 2013), and hit with varying 

levels of severity. In the South the flood water levels were high for up to 6 days inundating 

the rice crops that were almost ready to be harvested. Although many fields appear lush 

green the rice crops are often completely damaged because of the long time under 

water. 

 

Severe damage was mainly caused to 

agricultural land with rice, the Lao staple 

food and the single most affected crop. A 

total of 1,221 villages reported having 

their agricultural land affected to some 

extent. Countrywide a total of 50,247 ha 

of cultivated agricultural land (rice) 

are reported to be lost for the 2013 

harvest.  

 

On a national level the production shortfall 

caused by the floods is assessed to be 

approximately 6.9% of the total area 

under production in the affected districts. 

Although the risk to national food security 

rather low, poor farming household who 

lost all of their crop and livestock are at 

risk of becoming food insecure in due 

course. 

 

Rehabilitating rice fields and irrigation 

schemes in order to allow subsistence 

farmers to start replanting dry-season 

crops is found to be critical to minimise 

the risk of mid- and long-term food 

insecurity and reduce the risk of 

negatively impacting the nutritional status 

of children.  

 

 

This mapping exercise aims at providing a general overview of the situation caused by this 

series of floods and flash-floods without distinguishing between individual events.  

 

  

                                                           
1 Total number of people living in villages with severely affected agricultural land (>40% crop loss). 
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Mapping of Flood Affected Villages 

Background  
Lao PDR is prone to a number of natural hazards which have worsened with the impact of 

climate change. In the last decade, storms (i.e. typhoons, tropical storms, etc.) and floods 

(including flash floods)  have occurred on a greater scale and more frequently, leading to an 

increasing number of casualties and further compromising food security and livelihood in 

rural communities. Since 2000, large scale flooding has occurred in Lao PDR in 2000, 2002, 

2005, 2008, 2009 and 2011.  

 

2013 is no exception, and during the months of July-August 2013, the country experienced 

continuous heavy rains affecting villages and crops at various levels. In the North these 

rains were further exacerbated by the influence of Typhoons JEBI-13 and MANGKHUT-13 

(Figure 1) especially in the provinces of Luangprabang and Oudomxay. On 21 September, 

five provinces (34 districts) in the South were hit by the offshoot of the tropical depression 

EIGHTEEN, which brought with it heavy rains. The rains led to floods and landslides, and 

destroyed or severely damaged village infrastructures such as roads, irrigation systems, 

bridges and building (schools and private homes), as well as people’s crops, rice stock and 

livestock.  

 

  

Figure 1: Tracks of tropical storm JEBI-13 (left) and MANGKHUT-13 (right) passing over Lao 

PDR in early August 2013 and causing severe flooding in the Northern provinces. (Source: 
Joint Research Centre)  

From the onset of the crisis, the central and provincial governments of Lao PDR, led by the 

National Disaster Management Office (NDMO) under the Ministry of Labor and Social Welfare 

(MLSW), took the lead in the response. Initial findings were presented to the Humanitarian 

Country Team under the Inter Agency Standing Committee (IASC).  

 

Rationale 
The quality and level of detail of the information provided on flood damage was not 

homogeneous across all provinces and districts and no information on exact locations was 

available. Hence WFP offered technical support to MLSW in order to conduct a quick, mainly 

qualitative, mapping of the affected areas on village level with the objective to get:  

1) Overview on the geographic extent of damage (location), and  

2) Categorize the levels of damage. 

JEBI-13 

1st week August 2013 2nd week August 2013 
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Methodology 
The mapping criteria were developed under guidance by WFP regional bureau in Bangkok 

(OMB) and were discussed and thresholds re-adjusted together with NDMO in a meeting 

prior to be used in the field.  

 

For each village two different criteria were mapped as follows: 

Mapping 

criteria 

Agricultural land damaged 

 Agricultural land (rice and 

other crop) lost because of 

flooding. 

Village infrastructure damaged 

 Homes made uninhabitable or 

severely damaged and/or collapsed 

due to flood. 

 Households in the villages lost their 

assets (cooking pot, water containers, 

housing material, agricultural tools...). 

 Significant loss of livestock. 

Heavily 

damaged 

1. 40% or more of paddy rice/ 

upland rice area are lost 

because of flooding 

2. More than 40% of 

agricultural land (other 

crops) are lost 

1. Large numbers of homes made 

uninhabitable due to water damage 

(>20%). 

2. 20% or more of houses severely 

damaged / and collapsed due to 

flood. 

3. More than 40% of households in the 

villages lost their assets (cooking pot, 

water containers, housing material, 

agricultural tools...). 

4. More than 25% of households in the 

villages lost livestock. 

Moderately 

damaged 

1. 10-39% of paddy 

rice/upland rice area loss 

from flooding 

2. 10-39% of agricultural land 

(other crops) are lost 

1. A reasonable number of homes made 

uninhabitable (temporarily) due to 

water damage (5-19%) 

2. 5-19 % of houses severely damaged/ 

and collapsed due to flood. 

3. 10-39% of households in the villages 

lost their assets (cooking pot, water 

containers, housing material, 

agricultural tools...). 

4. 10-24% of households in the villages 

lost livestock. 

Lightly 

damaged 

1. <10% area loss from 

flooding but fields were 

inaccessible for a short 

period potentially affecting 

yields 

2. <10% of agricultural land 

(other crops) are lost 

1. A small number of homes (<5%) 

made uninhabitable due to water 

damage. 

2. <5 % of houses severely damaged / 

and collapsed due to flood. 

3. < 10% of households in the villages 

lost their assets (cooking pot, water 

containers, housing material, 

agricultural tools...). 

 Two blank maps showing only the village boundaries were provided per district by WFP 

VAM: one for agricultural land damaged, and one for village infrastructure damaged. 
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 In a separate excel table the exact numbers on 1) area cultivated (rice and other crops) 

2) area damaged 3) total population, and 4) population affected were captured.  

 In the flood affected provinces WFP staff met with District Officers (DO) of mainly two 

ministries (MLSW and MAF) to do a joint mapping of all the affected villages. 

 Each DO identified the villages and areas that have been reported as affected by the 

Naiban (village head). The Naiban gathered the information from the affected village 

communities and farmers who know how much land they cultivate.  

 On the blank template maps with village boundaries, DO and WFP coloured accordingly 

to the above criteria each affected village. 

 For each district the WFP staff together with DO conducted a spot check to a randomly 

selected village (selected out of the pool of “severely affected villages”). 

 On site findings were compared to the prior classification from the mapping (and 

reported/ corrected if required in case of divergent findings).  

 

Some observations were supposed to be directly marked on the map as they are specific 

issues to some settlements or roads. This was done with an “X” and a number with the 

details on a separate sheet e.g. bridge/ road for traveling from and to the village from the 

town is cut off, or health facilities are damaged and not functioning.2 

Findings 

Overview  
While in previous years a single major flood event could be identified, this year was marked 

by a series of flood events affecting people across the country. The individual flood 

events were caused by different weather systems, occurred in different locations at different 

points in time (starting in July and ending in October), and hit with varying levels of severity 

(Figure 2). In total, 12 out of 17 provinces (52 out 145 districts) in Lao PDR were affected. 

 

After some intense rain during the month of July (the monsoon peaks in August) the tropical 

storms JEBI-13 and MANGKHUT-13 caused the water level of the smaller rivers in the 

rugged Northern and Central provinces to rise quickly and leading in some places to so-

called flashfloods and landslides. The force of the water took several human lives, caused 

damage to village infrastructure, housing, and affected agricultural land located on the river 

banks in the valleys. 

 

Exacerbated by the water saturated soils, a series of heavy and continuous rain in the 

Southern provinces starting from mid-September caused the water level of the larger rivers 

and streams to rise constantly. This situation caused severe and long lasting flooding of the 

surrounding flat land where large areas are under rice cultivation; rice crops are often 

completely damaged because of the long time under water. 

                                                           
2 Cf. comments under Limitations 
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Figure 2: Tracks and dates of major storms and tropical depressions during the 2013 rainy 
season that caused heavy rain and damage in Lao PDR.  

This mapping exercise aims at providing a general overview of the situation caused by this 

series of floods and flash-floods without distinguishing between individual events. Figure 4 

on page 9 shows an overview of all the 52 districts that have been reported as flood 

affected.  

 

Some district officers reported that flooding is a common natural hazard experienced in 

their district (e.g. in Khammuane province) and as a result most people are used to living 

with the risk. However, they also stated that in recent years floods have become more 

frequent, more intense and less predictable.  

 

Only a few villages reported losing everything as a result of a flash flood. Oudomxay proved 

to be a good example of community initiative for emergency relief where provincial 

authorities quickly organised donations to help the most severely affected people with food, 

household assets, and clothes.  
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Villages with affected agricultural land 
The Figure 3 here below shows the number of villages with affected agricultural land 

(categorized according to the criteria explained earlier) per province. 

A total of 1,221 villages reported having their agricultural land affected to some 

extent. Disaggregated by extent of damage, 521 villages reported severe damage, 378 

villages reported moderate damage, and 322 villages reported light damage occurred to 

their crop.  

In summary the lowlands in the South and the Mekong plain of Central and Southern 

Provinces are much denser populated which results in the high number of affected villages 

in Saravane, Champasack, and Savannakhet totalling for half of all the affected villages. 

 

 
Figure 3: Number of villages with affected agricultural land per province. 
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Figure 4: Lao PDR country overview of villages which have been affected by the 2013 
floods. The fill color represents the severity level of damage occurred to agricultural land.   
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Characteristics of the agricultural damages 
The floods in the Northern and Central provinces occurring in July and August caused the 

water level of the smaller rivers to rise quickly. As most river valleys are narrow and the 

hydraulic gradient steep the velocity of the water bent the rice crop and hence caused 

damage. Further large amounts of sediment (sand, gravel, pebbles) were moved 

downstream and deposited on the shallow river banks where most of the (rice) fields are 

located, resulting in complete damage of the crop and clogging of the soil. 

 

Heavy and continuous rain in the Southern 

provinces occurring from August to early 

October caused the water level of the larger 

streams to rise slowly. As most river valleys 

are wide, surrounded by flat land and the 

hydraulic gradient smooth the water was 

running at a low velocity. The damage 

profile to agricultural land is different 

compared to the North as here flood water 

levels were high for up to 6 days inundating 

the crops. Although many fields appear lush 

green the rice crops are often 

completely damaged because of the long 

time under water. 

 

This overall situation is reflected in Figure 4 

on page 9 showing the Lao PDR country 

overview of villages where agricultural land 

has been damaged.  

 

Figure 5 here beside shows the regional 

distribution of damaged rice fields. The two 

lowland Southern provinces of Saravane and 

Savannakhet account for more than half of 

all the agricultural land damaged. A total of 28,300 ha are reported to be lost. All the 5 

Southern provinces together account for approximately 80% of the agricultural losses 

occurred. A total of 50,247 ha of cultivated agricultural land are reported to be lost 

for the 2013 harvest.  

 

The loss of thousands of cattle, buffalo, pigs and poultry has been reported but not 

systematically assessed in the context of this mapping exercise. Further DOs reported that 

numerous fish ponds in many villages had been affected (loss of fish, pond filled with 

sediment).  

 

  

Figure 5: Loss of rice producing area in 
hectares in affected villages per province. 
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If one compare the total damaged area per 

district to the total area under cropping 

Figure 6 one finds the highest proportion 

(share) in loss in Sanamxay district of 

Attapeu province where 63% of all the rice 

cultivated land is damaged.  

 

It was found that generally lowland rice 

(rain fed and irrigated) was the single 

most affected crop by the floods. 

Damage to cash crops and other plantations 

are reported to be negligible. Reasons are 

that most cash crops are grown in the dry 

season and further are often not located on 

the river bank prone to flooding. 

 

In some locations where it was a slow onset 

flood (not flash flood) the sediments are 

considered good because they bring a lot of 

natural biomass/ fertilizer. People’s 

experience tells them that next year 

plantation of rice, green vegetables and 

other crops usually growth and normally 

produces higher yields.  

 

Villages with affected village infrastructure 
The Figure 7 hereafter shows the number of villages with affected village infrastructure 

(categorized according to the criteria explained earlier) per province.  

A total of 1,145 villages reported having their village infrastructure (incl. buildings, 

irrigation schemes, roads) affected to some extent. Disaggregated again by extent of 

damage, 17 villages reported severe damage, 115 villages reported moderate damage, and 

1,013 villages reported light damage occurred to their infrastructure. The most damage to 

village infrastructure (>20% of houses that became uninhabitable or collapsed) was 

reported for villages in Khammuane, Oudomxay, and Borikhamxay province. 

 

The total number of collapsed houses or homes that became uninhabitable is rather small 

compared to the total area affected (Figure 8). Only a few villages (e.g. Beng district in 

Oudomxay and Phonxay district in Luangprabang) experienced such violent flooding (flash 

floods) that a large number of houses got severely damaged or washed away and a large 

number people lost their productive assets and livelihoods. In these locations also 

freshwater wells, latrines, and irrigations schemes were most hardly hit.  

 

Figure 6: Proportion (percent) loss of rice 
crop compared to total area under 
production in affected districts. 
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Figure 7: Number of villages with affected village infrastructure per province. 

 

Observation:  

 It was observed that the Lao traditional houses built on stilts survived the floods 

much better than homes not on stilts. Concrete houses built on the ground showed 

general higher damage (humidity) than Lao traditional houses.  

 It was reported that villagers have been alerted by DO prior to the floods (e.g. 

Vientiane, Borikhamxay) but as they had been alerted several times during this rainy 

season without that flooding happened they didn’t take the advice serious.  

 In some villages houses were built close by the river and do not leave enough 

room for the river to expand. 

 Resilient communities with protected freshwater wells and enforced (flood 

resilient) irrigation schemes could not be identified. With an increasing frequency 

of floods a need for this kind of infrastructure is seen. 

 Rehabilitating irrigation schemes in order to start replanting dry-season crops is 

found to be critical to minimise the risk of mid- and long-term food insecurity. 
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Figure 8: Lao PDR country overview of villages where the village infrastructures (houses, 
infrastructure, and livelihood assets) have been affected by the 2013 floods.   
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Number of people affected 
The total number of affected people could not be determined by this mapping exercise. The 

main reason is a divergent understanding of the term “affected” by the Naiban, 

district officers, and development workers. In some cases people were considered “affected” 

when they simply witnessed the water level rising whereas in other cases only those who 

lost their home were considered “affected”.  

Please refer to the Limitations section here below to read more on reasons why total 

population living in affected areas was reported and not the affected population. 

 

A total number of 395,204 people live in villages with severely damaged 

agricultural land (reported >40% loss of the 2013 wet season crop).  

 

 
Figure 9: Number of people living in villages with agricultural land damaged (rice crop) 

Please note:  

The sum of people living in villages whose agricultural land has been severely affected does 

not provide evidence to assume that all these people lost their crops and/ or their 

belongings or homes. Not all these people experienced the flood damage to the same 

extent.  
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Food Security Outlook3 
 

Availability of food 

In the 52 flood-affected districts a total of 831,000 ha of agricultural land were used for 

wet-season rice production (lowland and upland rice; irrigated rice accounts for dry season 

rice production).4 The mapping exercise concludes that a total of 50,247 ha have been 

lost in the floods which corresponds to approximately 6.9% of the total area under 

production in the affected districts. Hence the production shortfall cannot be considered a 

short term risk to national food security from an availability point of view.  

 

On a local level, especially in the North and Central provinces, as well as the Southern 

Uplands (e.g. Sekong, Saravane) the situation is much different and the effects from the 

floods jeopardize local food security as most of the affected people are subsistence 

farming households who are more vulnerable to climate risks (flooding, drought) than 

farming households that also rely on skilled labour or petty trade for added income. These 

households often rely on the wet season harvest to fill up their stocks and make enough 

income to make it through the year. 

 

Hence most poor household who lost their crop are at risk to have consumed their 

remaining food reserves from last year’s harvest within 2 or 3 months (November 2013) 

and are at risk of becoming food insecure if no alternatives (e.g. cash crop during dry 

season) are available soon.  

 

In villages affected by slow-onset flood people had sufficient time to bring their belongings 

(especially food stocks, livestock, firewood) in a safe location although many villages 

reported the loss of livestock (mainly poultry). Therefor not all flood-affected households 

will be vulnerable to worsened food insecurity: food secure households that have the 

resources to adjust to the flood impacts will be able to maintain their food security. 

 

Accessibility of food 

The inflation rate of items in the “food group” is still high; especially for the meat group 

(pork, beef, and buffalo) which is almost 30% on average or 100% for beef only.  

Rice price started increasing from May 2013 after a long time of decreasing; however the 

harvest season just started (Mid-October). Early observations from WFP provincial sub-

offices do not indicate an increase of staple prices as a consequence of the flooding at 

the time of this report. Prices will need to be monitored closely as large areas of Laos’ rice 

basket have been flooded (Savannakhet, Saravane, and Champasack).  

 

Most of the affected districts in the southern and central provinces are located in the 

alluvial plains along the Mekong corridor. These districts have generally a better accessibility 

to infrastructures, towns, and markets. Further these regions are generally rice surplus 

regions. A recent survey found that one of the common livelihood strategies of households 

in Champasack is to seek employment across the border in Thailand. This is especially the 

case in districts close to the border. The survey found that around 43% of the surveyed 

households had members working in Thailand and regularly send money back home.5  

 

                                                           
3 The mapping exercise is not a thorough food security assessment; the food security outlook is based 
on a few localized interviews with district officers and village people. 
4 Calculated from Agricultural Year Book on Crop Statistics (rainy season and dry season) MAF (2012) 
5 Rice and Remittances: The Impact of Labour Migration on Rice Intensification in Southern Laos; 

AARES (2012) 
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For the Northern provinces accessibility is poorer than in the South due to damaged and/or 

poorly developed road infrastructure. The northern and central provinces are further 

characterized by fewer markets, lower economic dynamism, and often combined with a 

lower productivity due to the steep slopes and fewer plains. These regions qualify often as 

rice deficit regions.  

 

Utilization 

Most of flood affected provinces are among the poorest in terms of nutrition status which 

makes them even more vulnerable to this shock. 

 

Limitations 
Qualitative vs. Quantitative survey 

By nature of this mapping exercise and the methodology used (data collection from key 

informants) it should be noted that this is more a qualitative survey than a quantitative.  

Although quantitative data on total planted and total damaged area has been collected, the 

data analysis showed that either 1) the availability of that information on district level 

due to non-harmonized “standards” or 2) the understanding of the collected indicator by 

the assessment team and/ or the DOs provided a non-satisfactory quality of quantitative 

data.  

One precise example is the collection of data on “total cultivated land”. In some districts 

only the area cultivated by the affected population was considered and reported whereas 

other districts reported correctly on the total cultivated land by the whole community.  

 

Affected population vs. total population living in affected areas 

The reason why “total population” was reported (used for calculation) and not directly the 

“affected population” was because 1) discrepancies in the numbers reported were found, 2) 

the biased understanding of what should be considered “affected”, 3) each DLSW has 

different format of reporting and contents, and 4) not for every village the number of 

“affected population” was available as often total affected population and affected 

households got messed up. On the other hand side the total number of population living in a 

specific area is known to Naiban and district officials and does not leave room for 

interpretation.  

 

By the time of this report the reported population figures (what to consider as “affected” 

population) have not been endorsed by the Government of Lao PDR. 

 

Mapping of specific issues 

With regards to the timeframe, the limited resources, and the data available no 

observations (specific issues to some settlements or roads) could be marked on the map. 

During the mapping was done some roads were already fixed temporarily and some 

infrastructure was rehabilitated. Hence any documentation on this would have become 

obsolete by the time the mapping was completed. 

 

Village boundaries vs. village polygons 

Although villages are official administrative units, no official village boundaries exist. 

On the district overview map so-called village boundaries, or rather village polygons, 

serve as contour line to delimitate the affected areas. These areas have been computed by 

the Centre for Development and Environment (CDE) and are based on actual village location 
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from 2005, the distance to the closest road, and the accessibility of the terrain calculated 

with a digital elevation model.6  

 

Readers will note that the whole country area on the map is allocated to some village – no 

“free” (blank) land is found on the map. These village polygons were developed for 

representative purposes only, and do not, by any means represent any actual village 

boundaries or village areas. 

 

The mapping showed that since the initial village location from 2005 was used an estimated 

5 to 10 percent of all the villages either moved to a different location or merged with one or 

more other villages. For this mapping exercise the village name prevails over the 

geographic location of the polygon on the map. This means that the mapped (coloured) 

area sticks to the village name although in reality the village moved to a different location.  

 

Village names 

It was reported that the English village names used for the mapping are not completely 

truthful and could in the worst case not be matched to a real village. District officers 

confirmed that they are like “Karaoke English” of the Lao names. WFP acknowledges this 

difficulty and apologizes for the misspelling of some village names. 
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6 Concept and method of polygon calculation is explained in: Epprecht M., Minot N., Dewina R., 

Messerli P., Heinimann A., 2008. The Geography of Poverty and Inequality in the Lao PDR.  
http://www.laoatlas.net/links/PDF/The%20Geography%20of%20Poverty%20and%20Inequality%20in

%20the%20Lao%20PDR.pdf  

http://www.laoatlas.net/links/PDF/The%20Geography%20of%20Poverty%20and%20Inequality%20in%20the%20Lao%20PDR.pdf
http://www.laoatlas.net/links/PDF/The%20Geography%20of%20Poverty%20and%20Inequality%20in%20the%20Lao%20PDR.pdf
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Annexes 

Annex 1: Total area under production vs. total damaged area 
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Annex 2: Maps of Flood Affected Areas 
Maps of all flood affected provinces and districts can be downloaded here: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3pzqyatjvazkxwd/PR7YAK9Iul  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3pzqyatjvazkxwd/PR7YAK9Iul

